
5:SD card 1PC  6:CD of SD Card Laser Control System 1PC
Warnings:

�.Function instruction
1.This system only supports FAT32 system. You need to format it as FAT32 system  when using a new SD card.
2.This system only supports short named folders.Each folder name and expanded-name is only combined with 
words or digits.A folder name is no more than 8 digits and an expanded-name no more than 3 digits(eg:abcde123.jpg) 
3.SD card only for this machine using. Don't save other files in this SD card. It can save more than 
 one hundred folders and 255 files in each folder.
4.When setting up a new folder,you need to set up a PRG file inside which is named the same with the folder,  .

file(program list) under AA folder.
5.Program list:
Users can use the Text Editor to edit the program list, but you must save the file in PRG format.Program list is 
composed of document name,play speed and play times,using a comma between them.Each line to edit a
 program. For example, one program is composed of ab1.ild�ab2.ild�ab3.ild files.The file ab1.ild play speed is 15K/second,

Content as below:
ab1.ild,15,3
ab2.ild,20,1
ab3.ild.18,4
6.This system only supports ILD format files,namely files with expanded-name ILD.
�. Button instruction:
1.Show at right:
2. Mode: Menu 
The state keeps as last operation when starting the machine ,then you can press MODE to exit to the MODE Menu.
Line 1 displays“mode select”. Line 2 displays operate mode:
Program Table:       Key seek       Audio mode         Auto mode
System set: you can set the color mode, sound control inductive effects, X/Y phase,etc.
Press button“Mode” to choose the working mode, then press “Enter”.
�. Working mode and operation:
1.Play List: Line 1 of LCD displays“SD Program show”; Line 2 displays the program list.You can press UP or DOWN to 
choose the progam list then.

Specification:

Panel:

3.Red,Gren,Blue 7colors anime laser effect. More than 200 laser patterns; more than 500 laser effects.

1  Laser Aperture     2  MIC     3  Cooling Fan     4  Sound Active&Auto Mode     5  Sound control sensitivity adjustment

6.Folder Setting: Line 1 of LCD displays“Folder Select”; Line 2 displays Folder name. Press“UP”or“DOWN”to choose any

2. Laser generator�Wavelength532nm,Power100mw; Wavelength650nm,Power150mw; Wavelength 405nm,Power 80MW.
1. Power�AC power supply; InputAC110V�240V/50�60Hz;OutputDC +15V 1.0A;-15V 0.5A

4. Weight�1.2KG

2.Red,Gren,Blue 7colors anime laser effect.
1.It can be used to edit multilingual words and pictures.

Working Mode: Auto,Sound Active.

3. Dimension�140*118*65mm

6  LED Switch     7. On/Off Switch     8.Input Voltage  9.Menu  10.SD insert   11.LCD display screen

Product Characteristics:

1:Projector 1PC  2:AC power supply 1PC   3:Owner's Manual 1PC  4: Tripod 1PC  

choose which pattern you want to show.

2. Working Voltage is 110-240V/50-60HZ. Once exceeding this range, its lifetime will be shorten.

2.Keyboard Select:Line 1of LCD displays“Show File”; Line 2 displays the ILD file name.You can press“UP”or“DOWN” to

SD card Laser Control System:

and save all files in the PRG file. Now the play speed is " Key seek" speed. For example, set up AA.PRG

replaying 3times; ab2.ild play speed is 20K/second,playing 1 time; ab3.ild play speed is 18K/second,replaying 4 times.

3.Sound Active: Line 1 of LCD displays“Audio Show”; Line 2 displays the name of the system development company“Aurora Studio”.

Studio”. All patterns showing are inside the chcip of the machine,but not in the SD card here.
5.System Setting: Line 1 of LCD displays“ System Set”; Line 2 displays setting parameters.You can press “UP”or“DOWN”

All patterns showing are inside the chcip of the machine,but not in the SD card here,and all patterns will be changed following music.

 Mini Stage Lighting User Manual

sensitivity; “Phasic  Set”to set the direction of the patterns.

folder to play,then press“ENTER”.

1. The grade of the laser for it is Class III B. It harms eyes with exposure to the laser beam directly.

please read this manual carefully before using or operating it to avoid any personal injury or damage
to the projector.
Package List:

Thank you for using our products. For the sake of safety and better operation of this projector,

 to set the parameter,then press“ENTER”. “Color Mode Set”use to set the color mode; “Audio Set”to control the

4.Auto Mode: Line 1 of the LCD displays“ Auto Show”; Line 2 displays the name of the system development company“Aurora
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